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Decision No. ' , :.,' i ----

In the ~r.attel" of the Application of 
NATIONAL Ie:; .. ).!-.~ COLD STORAGE cma:PlIl'l"Y 
OF e:~!FOP~!A tor an order author1z- ) 
ing the :purehase and acq,uisi tion ot stock) 
in the Consumers Ice and Cold Storage ) 
Company, and the sale of shares of stock ) 
in the ~acific Ice Company, shares of ) 
stock in the Southern Ca11fornic Ice ) 
Comp~ny, shares o~ stock in the Sonora ) 
Ice and Cold Storage Company, and an ) 
undivided one third interest in the Oro- ) 
ville Ice Delivery, a co-part~ershi~. ) 

$).~ 
. Ut,' ftJ!f?!tffJ 

Application No. 21874 . 

Gavin McNab, Soll'::lulowitz, ~;ymen, Aikins and Brune, 
for applicant. 

OPINION 

In this proceeding the Comnission is aSked to euthorize the 
Nationel Ioe and Cold Storage Comp~y o! 0alltornia) engaged in the 

operation or cold storage warehouses, to ao~uire from Union Ice Company 

and others, stock of Consumers !ce and Cold Storage Company, and to 
sell to the Union Ice Company the stocks and properties referred to 

herein. 
T".c.e Consumer::;; Ice end Cold Storage Company is ~\nge.ged in the 

businesz of operating cold storage warehouse faoilities in Sacr~ento 

and in the :anutacture and cistribution of ice. The com:pany has all 

authorized capitel stock of $250,000.00, divided into 250,000 sheres 

of the par value of $1.00 each, of which number of shares of stock, 

177,154 are outstanding. 
Prior to Ootober 1, 1937 applicant oVnled 86,277 shares and 

"Jnion Ice cotlpany owned 86,277 shares ot: the outste.nding stock ot Con-

suoers Ice snd Cold Storage Company. It offered to sell said shares 

or stock to National Ice and Cold Storage Company of California at 

:~2.00 :per zhare or for a total consideration or ~172,554.00. 
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National Ice aud ~old Storage Company ot Calitotn1a in tu=n 

agreed to sell to Union Icc Co~pany tor a total consideration ot 

$174,590.00 the following:-
a. 1250 zhares ot the capital stock of the ?aci!ic Ice Company. o. 666 share~ ot the ca~ital stock ot the Southern California 

Ice Company: 
c. 110 shares ot the capital stock ot the Sonora Ice and Cold 

Storage Company. 
d. .~ undivided one-third interest in, and to that certain 

ice delivery business carried on under the name aDd 
designation of Oroville Ice Deliver,r. 

The atorementio~ed properties have been released from the lien 

o"!: the tlortgage of l'Jational Ice and. Cold Storage Company of I;alif'ornia 

and the stock ot Consumers Ice and ~old Storage Comp~y subjected to 

the lien of said mortgage. 

A:pplice.nt's petition shoW's the.t the transaction, except tor 

the authorization by this Co~ission, w~s co~summated as ot October 1, 

1937, and that the ~ational Ice and Cold Storage Company ot California 

no',: o\'ms 0.11 the outstanding stock ot ConsU!:lers Ice and C':)ld Storage 

Company except 2551 shares. It requests permission to acquire tb.-ese 

additional shares ot stock from time to time at prices regarded. r~ason

able to the board of directors ot applicant. 

This application does ~ot involve the transfer of the proper-
ties of the Co~sume=s Ice and Cold Storage Company, no~ the discon-

tinuance ot public utility bUsiness by that comp~ny. Until such time 

as the Consumers Ice and Cold Storase Com~any has been authorized to 
discontinue public utility business and transfer its properties to the 

National Ice and Cold Storsge Co:::.pany of California v:e will expect 

Consumers Ice an~ Cold Storage Company to keep a complete set ot books 

showing its inves~~ent, its liabilities and the results ot its opera-

tions ar.d to file a.nnual and other reports as may be re'luired by the 

Commission. 
ORDER 

The Commission haVing considered the re~uest 0: National Ice 

and Cold Storase Company of California, referred to herein, and 1t 

beins of the opinion that this is not a ~tter in which a public hear-
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ing is necessary and that this applic~tion should be granted, 
theret'o:::e, 

IT IS RE?33Y OP~323D that National Ice and Cold Storage Com-

pany of California be, and it is ~ereby, authorized to ac~u1re the 

outstanding capital stock ot ~ons~ers Ice and Cold Storage Company 

and to sell to Un1~n Ice Company the shares ot stock o~ the Pacific 

Ice ~ompany, of Southern California Ice Company, 01" the Sonora Ice 

and Cold Storage Comp·e.:J.Y and the undivided one third interest in the 
Orov1lle Icc Delivery~ a co-partnership, referred to in the tore

going opinion. 

DATED at San Francisco, 
1938. 

Cor:nissioner s. 


